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JHjrsviM,ZB, Sir. vuvRsnjArjmoitA'vre,
TUB LqsbON.
A T*IB OjjDOJItarTtO lira.
Thno younxt ladiva woro Mated in a
..cbly fumithca aaarimfiii. Tirey were
. ----------- TEB»Si
lire Miaaca AnaiiJaaud Uraini EUia,and
t..^.i- •'!"■"■ • • - • »•" dreif cousin Doiiiah CbarleaioD. 'I'iir*
latier waa engaged |in lhe|womanly «ecupatioaof .Btiwiog; tire two (omrer ia
; (Wfti-. - - - - « dbeutaing, ctiiiealli
..............................

leii.

<n*.4n.

that be lell her with a bal
med deles- lard by
toju^o of^torpccuhiliiy it s nga a requium o»or the gnvos tifj^ur
-iibe ebiameya widennd iotu
minalicn to win ber love if it lay within
liny not dcparied kin!
ailinytovth flames aod moohi* power.
reepeeUihle, but lint very oficr Ire wliu sircls that ridn upon the infinviblesicads
■ptheirglnnt
Wlicn DotilaU appeared at the dinner
his daily broad by the sweat of liis rX tire winds;
‘
and
id be
he wire
■ c.mnot appreci anna, and ihrealtMd to crush him—and
table that day, many were ibe meaning
. is room Ilf a geatfemtu Uciti he ate the mouTafulkwectnotsofiheirmelto- a forgotten spectcrieft befall M a deser
and iitf|ikbitife glances her eonsin east wire euunis his tbousands.
ted charnel koutr, ghiiod on Unawilb •
dics, must haveasonlai devoidofi
upon her. At hsi, uniihio to tesitaio
And liicy did remember ii. For iu afbotrihlo eiptemien ef nialiphy, and then
th..ir ItK-ed hsbit of “running” tiretr MTfears
mocked bit f«mr by •Hamlng bio fmMTfeare tltfaey slrei^ in the choice of er k*^.
cousin, they spoke.
hatbands
' I ball they bad not forgotles
Winds, what are yet that ts mol* tbaa tores.
"I hope you spent n very pleasant tbair bonesio:
lean tell. All I knowis royfrieDj|^tliat
On a fuddra Ibmn Bowed eot opon
olllaihei’s LESSON.
morning,
eonsin,
said
Mias
Amanda,
with
tbe air a deep, rich, end eotomn at oe
r n*
they
are
necessary
to
life—refre^nf
to
7*^ : I
................... .... jstw
- -mod arch look.
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our copoiaeitiea—and benefieialtoevery- ofnmtic. It came fiuoi ibe stee^ef
-ldM'lUko;tbatUr. Barton,mail,'
•■ A vary inierealiDg lele-a-lale, was it
thing that liret, mores or grows: The the old Getbie cfaorch, as the beUs,«ohS^OUT FATEaNT sermon.
aaid Uba AuMnda, continuiiu Ore eonnotr’ whispered Emma aetoas the Ubio.
winds hear us a ranorniing balm— oeuneed tbe birih of the aew year, tai it
anatioB.
Tbo wonlsof ray text for this occureu
•* I spsiit the mumtitg eery pleuantly,” ate eefblbwi:
the inbnt buds of tho new-born was now tho twelfth Imuf. Ita cadoncoo
•• Nor iM eidwr,'' reapondod Miaa Em.. .Mil much pkwiie Il» w. wbo WH the oldoat.
antwered Delilah, bluing slightly.
^ar—and bring oa all abundant ptomin feU withalhrilliogdifiiDclnem open the
y# vagrant w'mdt! ye>iadV<Mt Hew!
"Ob!
I
dare
say,”
said
Emma
saTcaiof
hope
and lore. Tlia summer winds oaraad theheart of the oU man: ana
„ .nliM April. llU.til.
- Aud why Ml, CMauiar aaked DaliWh*re art year beDtca,aad whai ■» ytl
bring food to the flowere—nouiWt tbe every tote in the meiody, ifaraugb the
ticajly," 1 suppose he gave you a dbacr», I* 1 am aure be ia b
My hearers—v-ere 1 to go on, in a loni young seeds ihat are foiming in their ageocy of that rayeteriotm rdwot whkb
lalion on mechanics, did be not, eozT”
KJu»P”“f“p»cMtJ. Soiji.^ bbenoir
wM«d
strain,
in
attempting
to
analyze
or
germs—veolilaio the heated hall* of July
" Weil, and suppose he didr said Mr.
» Year but-”
Ellie, who 'hsd bem listening patiently, d^no wind, I should at Isal arrive at no
' Aegud—end whisper that Nature.is tbe iooBken balk of ibs Mol,iiugsa Iok
aWb" •••"“ 1““^'
••But what, coaPabe ukl to Emma
lie fiiflefijoymentorhef prime. Hie derated. tmughtbeAMohis mimiMiDa
but into whose honest face the color now otiier conelusioo than ibfiT wind la tsiad.
A«r“- W"
who had^en iaat, “aurely bb mtnnera
■mn winds wave-tbeir banners over a put aceoe of his Ufe. vivid at a pa«>ra. "Is it not belter to listen to liiat, It is tho l^yh of Omni;wtenoe—an iinLp^non
ofiBypoelihw arc [deaaiiig, and hi* language peliabed—
dying world, and shake a Uigiiling mildew fflic picture. Agein be looked looud
than to tire fonaelem converesiion and
without alTecution.”
red jo*
jet’ii
ii is nouiing.
noting. i^me
Liko*the*D«i?i
the Deity upon Ibe fairest objects of earth—mean upon tbo locid horiwn and over tbe Ootsickly seniiments drawled out in affected ana
•‘ Yea, yea, but fur all dial be u *ul"*
M liiav4 Eoboft Burna
tones by the foplings, failf men, half liiinseir, it is .never seen, but ioffuence is while beckoning to man to put on on ex led earth; and lie thought ontheopporgar,” aaid Emma, petlirbly, ••vulgar in
luniiiesbe bad forfeitod-lbe waminge
monkeys, who disgrace humanityr and fell, and its elF.cis are witnessed, eroy- tra under aliirl of i
Lta to*"
* retotioo to tite
the old man cast such a look upon his where. You hare doubtless all beard of of faith—and an overcoat of fortitude, be had slighted—tbe examplee be bad
trfAjifil-H'" imi1»«ion of -Auld
“ Vulgail” oicUimed; Dolilal^ "you daughters as made ibam queil henoaih it. the four winds of Iicavco; tmd it might to bo in reailineaa for the ebilliog Uasls scoffed at. Be Uwught upon the friende
moat
again
allow
me
to
differ
with
you,
Lsn*” ii coMlde»<
juJfiC".
•‘ Uul novtu mind, Lile,”he continued appear like arrogant presumption on mr of ago, which are now already opon him. of his youth, and bow they, boltor anti
BMN of a» ••"•tooto. oimpli* cos,” abe continued, looking in her cous in a aul\er voice, and patting his niece's pan .to iopptuo that you are not acquaint- llio wintry winds eliinie ihrongb the
fortunato than he, wave now good
in's face with a winning smile. "1 think
at peace sii^- themselves—teach
‘•oever mind, Mr. Qaiton is cd with iHoir respective nonres; nerotliio. crevices of the tomb; and their shrill
l^Miuteof tHo ■■dyiR»«ri«iB»I,
Ire b quite rofi red—more so tbau Mr.
less I w II mention llicm. 'Jliey are Bo tones eebo along tire dark valley of death, ers of wisdom to oUrera. faibera of bleated
Mild-bo
Ltff imiutioB e«f y®* puWitbed. " Ice, or Brown, and many of tire otlrer
reas,
^tius,
Eunciydoo,
and
Zephyr.
*............................
for Uw world—and
lummcniog
up,
.
Mr. Piice, and Mr. Brown, nnd lit
to* "too inoibcr chorm for
Dilemeo:”
Boreas,
B
hitter,
blustering
son
of
a
billhe
oiclaiiped,
Oh! and I also, had 1 but
mote ways than one. Mark that, girls’
We
“ Only think of com]Hriog Mr. Barton He ii laerth tieo or three tuck in aere ly, was bom, bred aod brought up in the then mv friends, fot tho winter c
willed i^ I also milight, like them, liavo
Iho north. With and Ohl wiren ihs last csid gust of a
with tcarica* eyes, with iraaquil
lb Mr. Price aod Mr. Brown—tworra- weye tkan one./” The last sontonce be notlbcnnost comsr
dMi« •• »*• Kentucky dioiin*
icicles Iniigiog upon his cLIn, and a nose isionco shall sweep past vour toltcriog heart, th'it niglit depart
. ' into elcreiiy.
.......lily, t(Ml,
ltotlio*epri>ilucliooo which *00. tiemee/” exclaimed Mies Amanda UUa; addressed to his dinghlers.
Why Mr. Barton is a mteha»ieV'
be found to be good my dcitf fjilwr—tr.ydcar, dear motirer!
. msy you bi
Days, weeks, and months tolled by, and as cold os a.lobstuT’s lircr, be comes hol
•Dd refine the humuiclisni'tleT.
:n Lfflight have been nojv b4^,had
•‘Well, suppoio he u.ilcar,” anid her Mr. Barton hod becomeafrequoiitvisltor lowing upon Iho ulasl; aud a deaib-chill Bulid wlieat, and worthy of tlio gransry,
L'iilrt*dy celcbritod in onnsouain, “dtit-s lliai make him vulgar oi at Mr. Ellis’s. It waa votv cridi-nl Ire shoots through tho voiin of vcgctatioaal rather than mere diaff, which the winds . but boarkenod to your aflcctiimaia admoniiioQs—had 1 but chosen to profit by
CaBiuUh the bold and lire bravo; leas rcepeeuble! For my part I think i
m paying pcmticalar altection to Doli- his uuwelcoine *|iproacli. Ho occasion walk away to be gathered no tuorel fi
the biaisings which on every reiunuBS
Dow, Jo.
I Ciiarletun, and it was also plain to ally tiics to light up a smile on his saiu- mote it be!
Lbiue
fearleaa mecuanic enn bo os much of a gonllomae
.New Year's Mom like Uiis, youMeod^
in tbo true senae of iJic word) as a mil roc that tboy woro not utmacccptablo.— rinc roBiurea, and at times succeeds in
,M»*ay, uole«t they find a rciurness led yon lo iavoke on my head!
From the Irish Pcanjr Journal.
onaro.”
Tills fact furnwhod an unplo subject for shedding a few half frozen tears of peni
Amid these foverioh nraiaiteeaces of
j.iiil«»iigor «h® poet o» ‘be
'•■ Well I declare, .enus'iii Lilc, yon do the sijiers’ H-.sastio remarks. As for tence over the gravo of marlyod Nitnre;
THE REMORSE *0F A NIGHT.
^ditohuiotian. Romo b indebtod lo have somo of the Tuuniost aoiiona,” said ihoir father, whenever they indulged in but take bio for all and all, as my frk-nd
The lest nigfat of the yew waa about lo his youth, it appeared to him as Iboo^
ho ia about aa hard
Mias Anuoda, ■•just furall ibc worldlike I them in his presence, a knowing smiJs
f%urtTaiM* and Viaott'a lay.
expire; Ibe winds, alter a day «>r atorm- ■he spectre which had amnmed hia fn.
lures iu luo charnel bonaa giadiiany apcbarscier
u
was
ever
allowed
to
run
at
ps;
he
thinks
one
man
just
as
good
~~
nem,
iudsabwdedintodumber;
lire
white
I iiilirf* pieinred Ma*"
would play upon fata face, and he woi>l.-l
preached nearer and neater to humdomBf,
^ditoiaiikca Jim fane valuaUo ( anoilier, even though he is a laborer."
repeat to llnm bis aasertions thsl they large, and riot upon lire bounties of Provl- earth lay outspread, like aahrouded map,
however, u it advanend, one (nit after
•‘ Yea,” said Emma. •• I do with he : would soiso da* wisii they had obutinod denca—Audios, my friends, rcsidn in a under thoI moon; ai
and
windy cave, somewhere u|>-i
would bo a little more circumspect, and Mr. Burton fora husband.
arose out from Ute remotest siqsscs ol anoUiOt ofitispecirial chancier—till at
find better company for his daughters, than
irearon, twinkling na brightly as Uicy had length u if under Uie dominion of Ibm;
Thus ihmgs coniioucd for somo lime. of the oquaiorial occon. lit
bellows
APRIL.
MfcAunic*. It is his fault that Mr. Jhrtoii .......ill
hut then began tbcir esutvnee, aud were supernatural influence which nn lire last
shout three montlis ,tits suDuy south:
,, with his ntial
...
At lentil ono iDorRiitc,
mi
Ire someliiSoa blows us some claddei
comes hero; ho gives liiio such preuing
never to suffer impairmoaL Eleven o’clock night of the old year is populaly aaid Iv
iTurencrr ‘»'d 8i"d hnnige pay,
inritatious.
!
suppose
he
wants
i
had to'led frumibo tower of an ancient compc! cvc.i^tho lic^ to undergo a
l<tiw o« fla'b *f
IVouldii'l
it
make
you.
Am
Ilia.
If.^VinicD it all tuobriglic,
Undue clmrcb; snd as tbo vibrmiions change of form, it took the sppeannee of
where his daughters wore silting,
inregraph for tlioI papersf—M>si
papersf—.M>ss Amanda light step and sparkling eye.
died awn; on Uio (raaspenuat air, ao Old a Jivjng young man-(ho K.me young
blaooi and -ll|ht.
nan tint he had hiinself been fifty ycate
(nr Emma) daiightor
liter uf
of James !Ellis, mor“ Well, gIfU. what do you ihii.kof iiP lion of drizzling lains. Eureelydon's .Mao drew nigh lo the window of a dark
homo is in tbe east. He b tbe king of room in the desolate dwelibg of which he before.
chini,
fk^, 111* Olid. Ihr aatisd graer,
ml, lu
to Mr. Ciurlcs
Clurics Barton,!..............
Barton, Mechanic. said be, rubhiDa hU ironds with glee.
Re was nnable to gaxo any longer: he
■ jtoli{kwli*f younger aifur’a face:
Ob, dear!” and Iho
the spoiled beaoty (fur
•• What!” asked both tire youug ladies storiBS- putakLig partly of the cold, disa- bad long been the'*. Mlilaiy (eaaBt,",aod earerad hia face wilh hw honls; aud. an
IgreoahJe nature of hi* northern neighbi
both slaters p smsaod groat ywraeael at- in a breath.
lt<ar,l»Mni>de«t bad* ditelete
1^ did! detpairfiileyes upwaids lowthe bhstoring toanC gushed from-hia
Boreas, am! p-mly of tho damp diqwa
traction*) threw hoiaelf hack upon the
■hinUMOkan ^*y'» P«f«««ier
•' The woddins wo’re going lo hara.”
lion of his toulbera fnond ifloltus. II t^cuce down the blank wosleuf tbe earth eyc^ lie sank down, jrewerleai and uerasofa aud.laughed heartily, os also did her
■kndirboBihe, half tiaj, half «mb,
“Tire wedding! what wodtUng! ’
sisicr.
|teJle]*aaUbri|htly Taraiah'd grrea.
and then broalbcdagroaningpiayer, that blingiOniiU knees—and again he crioil
“Yourcoti*iuV”
Well, well, g-r’«,” said Mr. Ellis,
Utnso eyes might never survey Uut fiim- out, H ifbis bean would break, O! cone
“ Delilah’s!”
back to me, loatdaya of youth!—«oiiw
, bidden by li- -if open door of hie
arnent or Uuteaehag-iin. Wielcbod
“ Yus. Sire is going in honor tho me
back, come back to raa once more!
kit CTin Itk* ihBt (Icrpt beleir,
apartment, hod huc.i m unobserved list- ekanie with her Uwd. Wlut do you think
he, ui (ruUi, tiiat Old Man, beyond
Andlbs.snppllcaiiimof tbo renllent
—lives iiml luxuriates in (1*^ balmy bow parallel and hoyond all eonsolaiien—for
ItRA .PBBf hoprs. still beckeeing ea,
oner to lire convciaation, aud wbo now of it. iwr
waa not made in vaiu, for they came back
•i to je)s when eoneof.<ene.
entered the mom, •‘you may laugh now.
" I don’t think meek of it,” said Miss ers of tho west, whore t’jo gods and god- h.s grave lay open for liim, as it seeoiod, to biffl, those days of his youlli, but not
derses nio fiwcser wooing, but never :byhissi<le;-it wuthinly covered over,
but you may live to regret ilml you did Emma, with a tors of Irer bead.
yetUotl
He started from his bed—Uw
queuch
Uwir
lov.-,
tho
cold
haiba
of
by ihu.flowcrB ufYouib,hut by the
.
e aet '<el cloade will chase
not try to obtain Mr. Barton for a hus
- ■“ aild Amanda.
uiiDgio Uuuugh
band. Mark Uistl and tbo old gonilcman,
ws of Age; and when. hearisicL of tbe blue moonbeams wcroriiinningin
Ik ttnii*li*d iatibcsmi frora hsT- fsec,
cnows
I'lehf Well suppose 1 was wedlock. QI-. ,„j. friends! I do love
bt cJiimcs were
'' ’
' s'ghi.'hc.looked away from it into hii
uking up his hat. loA the apartment
le a* cm paint how hMvenly fair,
to tell you sire is going to mvrry a mail Zophyr as.a jogd
announcing
tbe beginning of a eew year.
" Wire would have llreirehtihat ]ia wi worth two hundred ilreusoiid dollais,would die wi'.aoBo in my bos
ho saw____
______
tbst__
the solo fruits that Jie had
kii*ir>yhka Ihey'ro rev’ling there —
«>f uog days without a mnrrour cf com- gathered.flom a lung and enrcnifol life Ycsl all had been hnlaa appalling dream
lUlonin-r' said Miss Amanda, "but
h! «ker beam*, aa bright aa gay,
that niter
nller your opinions!”
ploLul. VVlwii one wantlore over the
.Biua, regrets aud maladiet-a decay —all, except his sins and tranigresmoiis:
diin’l care.”
ER Aaatd the eavioas eluuili away.
Why wiu-it do you mean, paf” .
>• I declare, if there is not Mr. Barton
ed body, a.
a plague
smiUen soul, a bosom ilresc, ahs! were hut loo real, for cot^
Liaton! and 1 will loll you, g'fls,” western hills, in ropy summer, and bnrsli- edhody.
Li
n in tieep-ls a faithfol n
ea tbe musquilues from roy ferored pro tuU uf biilornesa,
Uiesie|w!''csclahned Emma, wire was said Uia old
lornesa, aou
ami an old age f
kklmtits Oaeghiet oflhe spring!
........................................'a’-t- ••
his youth iior. But be was sttll yoimg—be had
• ttie blinds. "Come,
Tho bcautfuldaysof
b.
■
looking through
..s a gravo a
___ _____ boscis—siHi the gay litlie' Sylphs shake remorse, The
'wiut
hibc.ibe wild birds •wMlcaiilsg,
from their buitcsfly pioions Ute grateful now came,■-again
lilm like gbuais nut grown sM in iniquity—and wUfa^an
come,” sire coo
look. “The father of !i4r.-Birtou lo
IlnUi aeitcn oa thy busy wing,
of
repentence
be ibanked God lor havIster, " let us go up stain into the other whom your cousin is soou to be married, fragrance of ffowers—it seems as though rcsumni'iniicd to Ilia retneiobrance the
lid OUT aflower that fredl'the bee,
ine, even by menas ofao lartifiB a vnon,
perlor,
arlor, and lonvo cousin Lilo to cnleriain was an old fticniioC mine; wo were p!ay- heaven, in an cxcit>.nienl of bli», was ch(.o:ful morning upon which his venen
■ Cika^iiiaeilkyroldeto thee—
awakened in bit frearl a fe> Irag of honor
about
to
break
loose,
and
bury
mo
in
a
loose,I
hlo
fanhor
had
first
placed
him
npon
Ure
him. it will be a pleasure
mateein boyhorj. He „„ apprenticed
lUilu* lb* eewsUp decks Ihepisiat
' ‘
flood of mplai IS joy!
' great Crossroad of Lifo-a road whi^ :r xl- fortheerimiiul career he bad been parand tbo sistora lo the rarpr bter tre-lo about tire
xluti
panlial to meclunics,
I&* deity love* tliy fickle reign:
My friends- _____
___________
‘ 0 winds
STO myslerions den oil tho nght hand, evudueb (ho pil suing. snd for baring revealed 10 him in
ill the room.
lime I er.tcicd tho coiiiiliug lious?. Soon
ibatclimMeefaluidfull of auabeama,
■fawn'* ihemiiul (ribriare thioe,
Tbo object of tbe foregoing convciua- «*^ec‘re had riutslicdliis trade Ire went to apiriis dial roam round tbo earth, seeking grim along tho noon day p.ath of Virtue
harvests, and angelic npirits. lire Uimful
fldiWbitbiiildiaseol the vine.
_o]i wav a yuiing man ivirero Mr. BUis ihv city of Baltimore, and iharo itarlcd forzest and finding none. Tbcir Jiome mto a spaciona, joyous land, abounding
goal in which, If lio plesrod, the path zC
had introduced to Ids dtughiers and niece ousinCM for himself, and whcie be mar- is everywhere and oowbsra, like tbo wild in suntream*, tKUvesis, a.*Ml angelic spirits,
hit cxistooce might yellterminato.
lidbeaiUng efthe varied year!
} iDrjailis bofuro as a master mochar,. tied. Being p.issessed t-f genius and ocean bird, that now reposes npan the but wHich, followed on Ibe leU, betrays
Youtbfol reader! on wbkh of Uwn
KTiwibrvery wl.ink etc denf—
through tanplessBod miry ways, into
But unlike their father, wlw rs.'tucd having a gooil education, front a maaloi calm wuro—now hoatt its flight through
■ ihttwiN thine infent form
rueful witderness of Vice, whore ter- two patbiatUhou!—On tbo right band
- _in tor his eliaraelcr, sod nut for his jnoebanie and builder, ho soon became an the tompcsl—and now tosses (o and fio
lOwMdtd in t oighl of eterm:
upon ihc rolling billow. Thcyarepeoco- penU for orer swarm, and pestilonee paUir Go, forward, then, wilh thnhteMmoney, the Albscs Ellis were great sllckt, aud Bubsequen „ . .
iag of thy Maker, and fear nothing! On
■ bmibee lay ihpcahleaby,
ab!s
enough
at
limot,
and
again
as
upro
chokes
tfio
atmosphere,
aod
to
quench
iers for respcciahilily—their standard for largo f-iTiunu. Knowing tho reverses of
the left hand path! If stvpMse: bn
Itontoibecln the bright bluesky—
which was riches—and tho consequence fortune 10 witicli all are liable, lie re rious S3 an earthquake afilioted witii the his burning (hint Uio sluggish black livon
.ed—turn while ynt thou mayesC
■ lie«i,I>lo«e thine sngtl race,
was, as wo have veen that Mr. Bvrton did solved to make Ilia only son CImrbs a dclerlum tremens. I bavo aeon them yield him hut alimo and poisou.
--------j thy stops—make a happier
gently draw ibeir foiry fiugert ibougli the
Vtounnaad tailea csekoiberekasa,
Alas! tho serpents wore now coiled
iii>l stand any too high in tli-ir good good architect,
to
Ihatifcrer
tho
“fickle
arc
light locks of rite child, and Jighiiy lilt about him—the poiaoD wao rilling ihreugk choice! I will proy Umt the tenon of
I hbtt, then drsr caprieioBs elf,
graces. Mr. E'-lia know tkb false osii- d'.mo” si
should desert him, he would liave
in leaf to get a buss si Ute Lily; hisbeatt! Alas for him! be knew log (Us gbaaUy DiMmmay not bcroaAcr bo
■ bnikn an wemsa'a perfeot self I
msie «»r levpecubiliiy was t predomiiiatc wherewith to ears honestly Lis daily
ivs scon them, loo, take a back well which road be had cImmb—where uiB^io jadrn®ni againatlbee! Alto
fault in bis danghlor’s chataetora, and he hrasd. Ho succeeded. A year or two
h Uio giant eska of the mountain, bo was—and what he must Badef|o—for for tbee, it Uw linw ever eomo wbeu
I bito, fair isMtiha, I ewe my birA:
gave Utem a practical and salutary les tgo ho died, leaving hia a 1 h=t whole
(bun shall call aloud in Uiy deopoir.
____ ie OS' victora over some of the eternity—for etoroiiy!
iMih ihea’ltcemeiaglad the eatih
son. How he succeeded, the sequel of
sliongeai furlificalions of man. When
Willi aa anguish, wilh an agony, with
■ *to.aU(or(t"*B,lehsll lu*
our story will show.
Chailcs being
m3 ‘his onijf child. About six iheir mad-proMBsities are once aroused,
despair, that language ca - ' ' '
■fepifil „f Iky ns and sky s
A few moments after the rislen had inoDllii a,
eity on
ago Charles came to this eit;
mockedbythobanMOchnofthioo nww
all Hid homp bailers i f Halifax can'tbold foiaily pcMtny, he optifiad !•
■ Tatniii a* warm, and hspia aa vein,
lea tlie room, Mr. Barton entered. He a visit; ho called upon me as his father’s
fall
laiMBlatiQn,llwp
towards heaven, cla^
H*ar<*tikeenid*t tky beweMsgoie,
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WINCIPLES OF THE MIE3BNT
CHIEF MAGISTRATE.
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INDEMMTir FOR FRENCQ 8POLIATIO.NS.
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THE FREEDOM OF 8PEEC1L
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auret;" hut certain I am, that, if they
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“lliaoovduly, Mr. President, under
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gmdtolhatinslturacnl,nni moreemphat. Dudley, Ellis, Fonylh, Grundy, llayoe, part of those, cr.Uoatod witi liw public principles of which abridge ilrair rights
Tlie naiureordemocrecy, accordingto auiprisc, foot the go<id old di
ciiiions. Dineipline, the viral principle
Madly those into whoso lianda it la com I lilt, Kane, King, Maugum, Marcy. Mill
mcT.” h -a been departed from by Preo- of Military service,—iliil, wiilraut which, dra lecturer, is, that il cmiaiala, not iu existence. Comiuuing faU
mitted by tho parlies to tho compact of er. Moore, Tszeweii, Troup, TYLER, ideal
int Jackson tnd
and Van Buren,
Bureu, 1 give the Navy and Army would be uscles.> to merely in the government of Ihe majority lido, bo struck into tbo fuicf, g
tmioa. Sir, pirtiee may aoeeecd, snd tViiile.—«0.
tmioB.
this juregraph roy hearty approbaiion,
tbo goverameul of tlie nuqoriiy to the wctl-kuown apul, a
tho country, dangerous lo liberty and
PROTECTIVE TARIFF.
will succeed each olbcrisiafa that shine
and every honest man roust do the eamo, odious burilieas
with the coiisout of the minority,| and mounted, uncereioouioual,
uriiieas upon lira
' People,—may,
”
with brilliancy to-day, mij be struck from
Iq Iho Senate April 10,1633. at tho
TIm first paragraph of the Webster Cir poriiape ought to, restrain a mething of
such manner as the minority may coUago. Age had somewhat ii
their spheres to morr-iw; conrulaiun may
oao of a very able and ergnmcnlalive cular is iu the words fidlowing:—
rightly concent to. There are cerlaio
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large
lilwrty
wliicli
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Con
follow convuUion; tl» battlements may
cch, which occupied two d lyi in the
Tlie President it of opioion th&t it is Blitiition aceurca to all iu citiaees, who
oedom of poison w a much changed. -Gi
s of light and of froedtm
rock ahool ua, and tho aiorm rage
delivery, in opposition to the resolution s groat abuso to bring the patronage of
conscience which can never Ira justly ing. Mother Margaio," said !
wildcat fury; hut while the Consiitulic of Mr. Clst of Kentucky, for a modifi- tlio General Goveioment into conflict pursue the paths of civil life.
Shall Daniel Wcbslor,— who, not salia- exercised hy tbe government even if saluting his boBlcss; “it seems
is preserved
tho liberties of the cation of Ihe tariff, Nr. Tvlcb dosed willi tho freedom cfelccliom; and that
served inviolate,
i
ly to see foe Empeioi
every citixen had previouly consented
Ged with voting ngaiust tbo Iasi war.
■country will be scenro. When wc nre with the fotiowing cloipient appeal:
the ehuM ought to be corrected wherever
to the ddegaiion of snch power;for no hull have; I should like of all il.:i
asked to lay down tbe CoMiilution upon
“In Iho names of Iho great actors of it may bo permitted to exist, and to' be 8Us1aia'<freo trade and sailors’ right*,"
af!er it was declared and hia couiintry
, in- iudividual cao rightfully delegate a power see him, and 1 imend to take ibai I
ifjienr, our answer is,
irino of
former times under the roof of that very prevented for the ruiore."
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“ drawtni
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he it farAer enacted.
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upon n eoDlract for building (wo stoam
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R. M. T. lltWTKit,
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‘VreeUent «/■ the Senate pro fempon
Actpovxd, March ad. 1811. ‘
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[Prnuc-No. 13.]
AN ACTtnakingnpprr prraiions fur ecrtain fortideatioas of tlic Ui.itcd Sti'cj,
Jbftbayoxf otto Ihouannd eight l.an■cTred and forty ono.,
Seit enaciedhsAcSfnaieaitii Hove
- itf nepreieniatket of the United Sialti
of America ia Congreas atMalUd, That
Xbe following sums be, and iho same tro
Aeicby, appointed, to bo piid out i-f any
enappreprietod mouoy in tlio Trensnry,
niry,
.way.nca on.i one m>le Iroai Iba Fleming
for tltc prosorvaiion, repnir
its construction,
furui ika Itu .d. Sixty rx acra of the land
and incidentalit and contingeaf
contin;
expenses
of certnin forlific^lians in die year elgli rocorikdI tbuughis
M'vjtjht* 1an^current hi.i-.^.nt the
world can rroiloce.
-10CB hundred sml r<ifiyone; tig
•lO.N,”
. For rcpiiTB qf Furr Indepcadeneo and
tjpea-vnll of Castle ialind.tforiylvo thoci
. .............kly
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ia ef onr prrw
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